
Op' TitE L,&w op FIXTURES, AS BETWEEN THE l1Iu AND E"XECCTOI..

S E L ECOTION S.

EIF THE LAW 0F FIXTURES, AS BE -
TWEEN TuE HIEIR AND EXECUOR.*

(From thie Aiiericait Law .Regiyter.)
1. The ruie now dependa tmainlY uipon the in-

tention of the party ia affixing the article
te the soul.

2. Most %vviters upon the subjeet treat it with
reference to the relations eut of whicli stcch
questions are likely te arise.

(I.) Aý lietween landiord and tenant the con-
struiction favors rcraoval by the tenant,
whierc that was the evident intention.

(2)As bctween executor and hieir, vendor
and vendec, ail erections and fixttiires,
intended fer permanent use on the land,
ge with the land.

(S.) .As between the execuitor of the tenrant
for lifu andI the renuainder-maa.

3. The Inter English cases seem t.e settle the
mautter lin thntl.-country. Cnse.9 stated.

4. Sa'tement of nomie of the American cases.
They scent not te follov any clear principle.

5. Enunîcmeation cf classes of cases where tlîe
dJecisiens have Lîcen conflictiuîg.

e. The mode cf attaching perserîalty to the free-
lîold sornetimes decides its chamacter, as a
lixtrurc.

9Illustr-ations drawn froui the reported cases
upon différent subjects connected 'with fix-
titres.

S. Instances illustrating the question amongr the
recenit decîsiorîs.

tA late Etirglish case betwcen mertgagor and

10. The liglish courts new regard the question
als eue cf intention nîainly.

Il. The subjeet of ortiamental furniture, attached
to the ýYûlls and fundation, considered.

12. The devisc wilI ltke the fixtures, the sane
as thec lîcir, and more extexîsively, iii some
cases.

13. The tests wlîich, are to determine cases cf
fixturp.

(1.) The cluaacter and use of the article will
settle most cases.

(2.) Wluer tliat leaves the case doubtful, custoni
and usage contrel.

(3.ý if there is stili deubt, the argument, ex-
pectation, or uindcrstarîding of the parties
inay bc rcstored to.

1. The full discussion of this topic would
carry as much beyond the limtita allowablc in
such a treatise as the present. The inquiry in
every case of the kind is, wvhether the article
'S uttached te the freehold in such a manner,
as that it is fairly presumable that it was flot
.ntended to be ever separated by the person
whei placed it there. Hence, ini determining
'what articles are te be regarded as fixtures and
what -are net, the customs of business, cf
busbanidry, ùnd the general usages of cour.try
in regard te the subject-matter, will have

'Tefnllowing auti( le front the foi-thcutnintg Nv>Tk of
Judgo HEIrPI£L uipou Deoses, Legacles anu the Duta-s of
hitutors:suit othtr Tstmtaentary Trusuaies, whlch iay b.
titicted in a short tinte.

great influence iii thc decision, more t hail tic
particular mode lu w-hicl tlîe article is nflixcd
te tic soul or freclîeld.* So that the olil mule
cf qurrquid plantatur solo, 801 ced it, Will nowi
ho cof but s!iglht Weiglit. And the Çld cll-e ef
Ciilling v. 7'u.tnal, whemc it was licld thiat a
bcurn erected upon pattons or bloclis, iiîîîght Uc
rernoved, but that if it lîad befl leiL ie the
soil it could net have becri, vomuld non. Uc re-
garded as resting on ne sound di-stinction:
Bull. N. P. 3.

2. Semne wmiters have sulb-divided Uie ques-
tion of fixtures inte the relations eut cf which.
the question ordinari!y arises.

(I.) As betwveen landlord and tenant, wlîcme
the construction is nmade înost favorable to the
tenant, fer the advauicetnent of gooci hus-
bandry. But it was said in the early cases,
Blices v. MAaîv, 3 East 38, s. c. 2 'Lniith Lead.
Cas. 99 ; ffori v. Baker, 9 Bast 215. s. c. 2
Sntith Lead. Cas. 122, t that there appears te
be a distinction between arir'exations te tlîe
freehiold, for the purposes of trade, nnd those
made for the purposes of agrriculture, and bet-
ter enjoy-ing of the immediate profits ef the-
land, in regard to the tenant's right te remove-
the sanie. But that distinction is net muchi
reg<,arded, of late, in the English courts; and.

cems nover te have gained muchi footheld in.
this country, wheme agriculture is regarded as
one of the rnost important public interests..
In the case cf Elwves v. «Maue, Lord EmýEN-
IIOROUGJ[, Ch. J., cor.sidered that the luuw nt
that time, as iridicated by the prinr cases,
Lawton v. Lawton, 3 Atk. 13 ; Lord Dudley
v. Lord Warde, Ambler 113; Luwton v.
Salmon, 1II. Black. 259, note (b), carne te this,.

-" That where the fixed instrmnt engine,
or utensil (and the building covering the
saune falîs within the samie principle), was an
accessomy te a niatter cf a personal nature,.

ithat it should be itself considered as person--
alty.1" But this, ]ike mauiy other rules upen..
the subject, will afford but slight nid in decid-
ing the multiplicity cf questions anîsîug in2 the
relation cf landlord and tenant. The truc-
rule, as between landlord and tenant, seuns te.
be, that al] annexations and erections nîndo-
by the tenant for teunporary convenience of
enjeying the premrises, and ivith the evident-

*Tbis may b. well illuutrated by different Arficles. An
orditisry grindstene May' be ptsred npon Stoes drhven
S1rnily lnto the guennd, fur conv-enience of use. Liu a carp)eL
ls firmiy natied te the iffcor, f. r tite saznie ressuai But no
ene would over regard eiher of .hése articles as 1(xnuirest.
On the other band, seine kinds i-f tonca ara inado ta lde
upen the, land, i-est ng upon a fraise; aud grates and fire-
places si-e olon laid ia the chininos. and m,-m .1çah(e with.
ont the nse ef furce, as are aisewundb%.htlind,3, aiid ticrs aveu.
Yt no one would regard themi as an>' tDi Ie,.s a u"'"t o ethe-
realty.

f in the fermer orthélse cases wehlch ISsi Mi ra'gArded ILS a
leadlng case upun the rubjeet, lt was decled. - ar belween
landuord and tenant, that wlîere the tenant ceracted, st b;si
own expolige, aldi for tite mare neres-siy anqi t jrenient
occupation cf hie firme a besst-house, carptnter'csl.p fuel -
bouse, cart-bouse pulmp.benie, snd fold-3srd Weill. wlh
buildings wei- ut btckl aud î,rYta, Xsud ttleed iti 1 t ilite
the greund, le could net retnoc *.lo saune ev-in tluatilig hie
teirn, aud aithougli lie tbea-eby loft the preniees lit thu saunwe
state a.- when lae eaîtered.
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